Week 9 Term 4 – Monday 30/11/2015

Dates to remember

1st December: Our final Kindergarten Orientation Day 9.00-1.00pm

3rd December: Orara HS and Coffs Harbour HS Orientation Day full day

9th December: School Presentation Day 1.00-2.30pm refreshments afterwards

11th December: Year 6’s Orara Valley Big Day Out - excursion is by invitation only, so Year 6 need to be on their best behaviour

15th December: Fun Day Out to celebrate the end of the year - no cost for parents

16th December: Students last day of school

17th December: Staff Development Day - Orara Valley Staff Day at Nana Glen and Karangyi Schools

Year 5 Leader Speeches
Congratulation to all the Year 5 students who delivered their leader speeches at our Assembly.

Our 2016 student leaders will be awarded their badges at our Presentation Day on Wednesday the 9th of December. Our school community is invited to join us.

Fun Day Permission Notes
Remember to return your signed permission notes for our end of year Fun Day on the 15th of December. We appreciate all notes being sent back as soon as possible.

Water bottles - every day
As the weather becomes warmer it’s important for all children to come well prepared with a water bottle to stay hydrated, however, please ensure that your container for water is plastic, please.

Cooking and Craft
Thank you to Lowanna’s Mountain Preschool for inviting us all to visit for a special day of activities and fun.

A huge big thank you to all of those who worked hard to make it such a great success!

Assembly Award Winners

Silver Awards
Very well done, girls!
High School Orientation
Orara HS and Coffs Harbour HS Orientation Days are both on this Thursday. Orara’s Art Room was involved in a fire on the weekend, but it is business as usual at Orara HS.

More Swimming photos

P&C Christmas Raffle & Recipe Book
Raffle tickets were sent home last Monday for our bumper Christmas Raffle with five great prizes:

1st Dolphin Marine Magic Family Pass
2nd Large Christmas Hamper
3rd Family Pass to Flip Out!
4th $50 Bunnings gift voucher
5th Small Christmas Hamper

Each family was given $10 worth of tickets ($1 each). Each book has your name on it.

Please return all your raffle books, both sold and unsold, by Presentation Day, 9/12/2015.

Your help in selling our raffle tickets and supporting our P&C’s fundraising is really appreciated!

We thank all our generous donors especially our long-time P&C raffle donor and supporter Sandy Hebbard, plus Dolphin Marine Magic, Flip Out via Shai and Tyson, and also Bunnings hardware.

If you would like more raffle books please let Karin know at the school office, or see our P&C raffle organisers, Belynda or Tamara.

Lowanna Recipe Books are available from the P&C, via our school office, for $10 each.

They look great and have heaps of yummy recipes. Thank you to everyone who sent in their favourite recipes to share!

Don’t’ forget that our Lowanna Cook Books would make a great Christmas gift, and maybe family members like Mum, Grandma or Grandpa would like their own copy with your recipes inside?